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Description

Translate words from English to Persian (Over 67,000 words)
Details
In answer to a question on R-help Sadegh Rasoulinejad provided an elegant R function to translate words from English to Persian.

Author(s)
Sadegh Rasoulinejad (Using dictionaries aryanpour) MSc Student of Biostatistics Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (MUMS)
Maintainer: Sadegh Rasoulinejad, <RasouliNS911@mums.ac.ir>

References
See original note by aryanpour at http://www.aryanpour.com/.

See Also
as.roman.

Examples

```r
dic("help")
```

---

**dic**

`English to Persian dictionary`

---

**Description**
Translate words from English to Persian (Over 67,000 words)

**Usage**

```
dic("x")
```

**Arguments**

- `x` any English word

**Value**
An object of class `dic`, if possible, or an error message if not.
Author(s)
Sadegh Rasoulinejad, MSc Student of Biostatistics Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (MUMS)
(Using dictionaries aryanpour)

References
See original note by aryanpour at http://www.aryanpour.com/.

Examples

dic("help")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>en</th>
<th>English to Persian dictionary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description
Translate words from English to Persian (Over 67,000 words)

Source
See original note by aryanpour at http://www.aryanpour.com/.

Examples
dic("help")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fa</th>
<th>English to Persian dictionary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description
Translate words from English to Persian (Over 67,000 words)

Source
See original note by aryanpour at http://www.aryanpour.com/.

Examples
dic("help")
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